
Bharat Coking Coal Limited. 
(A Subsidiary of Coal India Limited) 

Office of the Chief General Manager, Kusunda Area, 
P.O. Kusunda (Dhanbad). 

 
 
Ref .No. AVI/E&M//2010-11/412                       Date :- 7/9.06.2010. 
 

Notice Inviting Tender. 
 

Sealed tenders are invited in two parts, i.e. Technical & Price bid from the reliable , 
financial sound & experienced contractor and having licensee of weighbridge inspector to the 
following job:- 

 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sl.     Description of work      Estimated  Cost of Earnest  compl- 
No.                cost(Rs.) Tender  money(Rs.)  etion 
                    Paper    Period. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Shifting of 3Mx9M Road Weighbridge   Rs.363614/-      Rs.100/-     1% of the            one  
of from Barora Washery to Kusunda      estimated    Month  
KN-1/2 pit and installation with       cost 
6 load cell for capacity of 60MT. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 
Terms & Conditions:-  
 

1. The tender paper con be had from office of the undersigned on any working day on 
production of money receipt for Rs.100/- only non-refundable. The last date of issue of 
tender paper will be on 21.06.2010. 

 
2. Tenders will be received up to 3.00PM on 23.06.2010 in the office of the undersigned 

and the same will be opened on same day at 4.30PM in presence of the tenderer of 
their authorised representative in the office of Addi. G.M. Kusunda Area. 

 
3. The earnest money @1% of the estimated cost value should be deposited along with 

the tender offer in the form of Demand Draft drawn on State bank of India, Dhanbad, in 
favour of Bharat Coking Coal Limited, Dhanbad Payable at Dhanbad or in cash. 

 
4. The cash of earnest money will be accepted by A.F.M. Kusunda Area from 9.30 AM to 

4.00PM on all working days other then Saturday. On Saturday the cash will be accepted 
from 9.30 AM to 12.00 noon. 

 
 
 
 



 
 
5. Tenders not accompanied with the earnest money receipt will not be consideration. The 

earnest money on unsuccessfully tenderer will be refunded without any interest and the 
earnest money of successfully tenderer will also not carry any interest and will be 
converted into security money. 

 
6. The desirous tenderer may contact with the undersigned for their any clarification 

regarding submitting their offer. 
 

7. The tenderer should submit their experience certification and valid Income Tax 
Certificate. 

 
8. Average annual financial turnover during the last three years, ending 31St March of the 

previous final year should be at least 30% of the estimated cost. 
 

9. Experience of having successfully completed similar during last 5 years and last day of 
month previous to the one in which applications are invited should be either of the 
following. 

 
i) Three similar completed work costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the 

estimated cost.  
Or. 

ii) “TWO” similar completed works costing not less than amount equal to 50% of the 
estimated cost.  

Or. 
iii) One similar completed work costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the 

estimated cost. 
 

10. The tenderer committee reserves the right to reject any or all the tenderer on part infull     
without assigning any reason whatsoever. 

 
 
 Area Manager,(E&M), 

                    Kusunda  Area,  
Copy :- 
 

1. G. M. (Systems), Koyla Bhawan for logging on detail NIT website.  
2. CVO , BCCL, H.Q., Koyla Bhawan, Dhanbad. 
3. A.G.M., Kusunda Area. 
4. A.F.M., Kusunda Area. 
5. All A. M. (E&M), All Areas of BCCL- for wide circulation. 
6. All Project Officers, Kusunda Area - for wide circulation. 
7. Notice Board, Kusunda Area for display. 

 
 



 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Terms & Conditions:-  
 

1. For opening of weigh bridge from Barora and transpor skill/ unskill person will be 
engaged by the contactor. 

 
2. Contractor have the responsibility to put the item in safe place and to protect them 

from theft. 
 

3. During installation of foundation by our civil department you have to send your 
technical person to check the foundation of load cell as per your drawing. 

 
4. For installation total unskill/skill person to be engaged by you, 

 
5. Gas, electrode, Nut & Bolt if required to be supplied by you. 

 
6. During installation and conversion you have to arrange person for carrying 

/transporting 20kg test weights (20MT) only vehicle will be provided. 
 

7. Necessary certificate after testing to be arrange by you (payment for certificate will 
be paid by BCCL.) 

 
 

Area Manager,(E&M), 
                       Kusunda  Area,  
 

 
 



 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
Sl.. Description      Qty.        Rate      Amount  
No. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

1. Dismantling of old weighbridge    1Set. 
      from Barora Area.    

 
2. Shifting of old dismantled weighbridge    1Set. 
      From Barora Washery to new work site at  
      Kusunda Area near KN-1/2 including  

           Tailor, Crane, workforce etc, 
 

3. Supply of Load cell (double ended sheer  4/6 Nos. 
      Beam type ) suitable for 60MT weighbridge. 

 
4. Supply of Load cell Mounting.   4/6 Nos. 

 
5. Supply and instillation of Digitiger  
      For 60MT road Weighbridge.   1 Set. 

 
6. Conversion of existing platform into   1Set. 

pitless type plateform  9m X 3m including 
supply of 2Nos.Girder 9.5m long and  
fabrication including gas, welding rod, etc. 

 
7. installation and commissioning.   1Set.  

 
 
 

Area Manager,(E&M), 
                    Kusunda  Area,  


